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Sub. cnptL n 'l(] nl 
THE sllncl~ 1'.)1 the Chnslma ;Mson hove suddenly token on a deeper and qreotcr value m the post few d'JYs than they hove ever po5SE'ssed 
Our slmpie- and olten unthmklng lives hav(' token on a certam slgmhcance 
from now on "He may live every minute 0 II It were our lost But this deter· 
mmation d0C! not necessanly connule despcur ond desperalion When one 
comes Ie a realrzallon ,)1 the mtnnslc Importance 01 every small act hIS hie is 
enriched and made pur~ef\ll It IS dlfhcult I, aVCld hysteria and depreSSion 
but only '.nth purpo:;e and courage we may become valuable to our country 
and 10 ourselve~ Our 'IInple duty 0' students IS now apparent T do the work 
before us with Increased eliorllS our res nSlblhty We need not leelluttle and 
usele'is Education prepares us for hie and u~eful cltlz.enshlp Those 01 us ".,:ho 
will be chosen to serve tn the Rmencan armed forces naturally have ddferent 
re~;ponslbdllteS but ·,.,.e who remam In college must make a speCial effort to 
concentrate upon the lmmed.ote duties of studies We must nol queslion the 
prachcal value of Ihe!>e to"ks In thiS limE" of ·"or The obJeclive values of study 
have too often been ever ·emphaslzed The real benehts denved from scholar· 
ship neve-r unmedlately appear but are always developing and subtly inllu-
encmg character. ennching the student With a knowledge 01 the eternal Ideals 
underlymg the umverse Only With J!.uch a knowledge may we become worth· 
whlle clhzens 01 the world 
The sudden and tragic malenaitza\lon of the spectre of war has chilled our 
hearls Tears and apprehension are natural result:;; of such a shock, but we 
must conlrol unreasonable hyslene Our uit,male victory IS sure But It con be 
uccomplished only by each IndlvldueJ"s victory over himself 
The work we must do seems mc<.,rnprehenslble and overwhelmmq. Rnd 
from every Side we Will hear words of adVice and exhortation To remam calm 
In the greatest cnSlS of our short lives IS a task, but we shall soon accomplish 
thollasl: We the youth of the nation hove been accused of saltness and selhsh 
ness but now challenged to oct. we shall onse to accept that challenge. We 
know. deep wlthm US, that Ide, no matter how tragic 0 1 times. is sweet. and that 
life m a free no l lon IS hie m paradise ThiS possession we shall never surrender 
Thlfl. pOMP~ ilon must be forev£>r our. 
~NCE upon a lime, away out In Oregon. 
y there grew upon a great thick oak tree a 
tmy sprig of mistletoe. The other sprigs called 
him Misty, since he was so little and wasn', very 
bright He was very happy because he never 
hod to worry about food or shelter, all he hod 
to do was grow Misty didn t mmd what the 
others said about him. he Just nestled a little 
closer to the oak tree and covered his little white 
berries with his leaves_ It was summer. and 
lulled by the sultry breath 01 Ausler and the 
music of the leaves, he was devoid 01 ambition 
and lived a continuous dream 01 delight 
One mormng he was awakened by someone 
nlppmg hiS leel and the end of his lillie while 
nose indignantly he threw up his leaves and 
looked all around to poke his tormentor Seeing 
only his neighboring spng, Toto. he assumed 
him to be the offender and promptly drove a 
long bare tWig into hiS nght front berry Poor 
Toto, howled and nearly fell all the limb 
'What s the idea" he cned 
You pricked me first\' declared Misty 
I did not 
'Did 
'Oidn! 
Oohl Someone IS bllma my earl waded 
Misty He heard a laugh. and lookmg around 
discovered a merry-eyed boy hopping about on 
the branch beside him Who are you and 
where did you come Irom~ he asked aston 
Ished Misty stuelded hiS eye, from the dozzhng 
bnlliance 01 the fellow 
He st no higher than a loot and contlnu 
ally Jumped aboul like hail siones hitting a hn 
roof He 'NOS dressed from head to toe in a 
while $UII sparkling With snowllokes and dlo-
mond'l On !-lIS head he wore a perky pointed 
cop which lolled to cover hiS httle pointed ears 
and h011 gleamed In hiS halt ICicles adorned 
hiS collar and sleeve$ and his saucy turned up 
shoes In hIS left hand he Ilourlshed a crystal 
wand lipped with a l1a~hmg star A cold white 
mtst comr~letely enveloped hl!5 hllie perS(Jn 
Ml.sly, naturally ',;>vercome by the ~Ighl of such 
(1 boy, could only whisper aqom In on owed 
tone, Whl) are you?' 
I'm lock Frost, and I ceme florn the back of 
the f/orth Wmd II's hlqh tune you gOI to know 
nIt: rephed the annnoted Imowflako 'Tve been 
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developed, but now that l"m here, we'll have 
lots 01 fun I will see you often, but now I have 
work 10 do, and With a mischievous thrust of 
hiS wand mto Misty's ribs. he Jumped out of the 
tree 
'Well, who do you suppose HE IS?' mur-
mured Misty when he had recovered his com 
posure, and hLs breath too, which lor the mo-
ment had been poked qUite out 01 him 
I don't know, soid Toto, 'Let s ask the oak, 
he knows everythmg And so they did 
Yes, I know lack Frost welL replied the oak 
Ln slow, rumbling accents, Every year he 
comes and tak es away the green from my 
leaves 10 that they turn qUite brown and be-
come so weak that the tugs 01 blustering Emus 
and Boreas tear them away Irom my branches, 
He 15 the horbmger of winter and does me a 
;ervice by nddmg me of my foliage, lor it would 
burden me In wmter You will hke wmter. hule 
Misty You Will not turn brown. but will look 
greener Ihan ever AND If you are big enough 
and hand10me enough. you may be chosen to 
be a Chns tmas decorallon, • 
'A Christmas decmolion' What IS that. wise 
10k) You see, Misty was a brand new sprig 
and he had never seen a ChTistmas, no, nor 
even heard about one So the oak explamed 
the old cuslom 01 Ihe Chnstlans, which was to 
employ mistletoe at Christmas lime as an ex-
cuse for klssmg each other Misty wasn't quite 
oure what thai was, but he deCided It must be 
mce becau!>e all the spngs SOld so 
After that he saw lack frost every day and 
become very fnendly With him He hked lack 
FrC!i1 because he made hun feel so exhilarated 
He was sorry to see hla summer musicians turn 
brown, and somer slill when they flutlered paSI 
hun wLth a sLgh of farewell, but he decided not 
tl think about them and to concentrate Instead 
on growmg bLg end beautdul -he did so wanl 
II") be a Christmas decorellon Not a day Plssed 
that he did nc..1 od: '[A you think I will be 
chosen? 
Then one doy they come men bundled in 
great furry skinS carrying bIg scissors ond 
kmvl:'s Thpy :,warmed over the tree, cullmg 
and fimpplnq bronches of mistletoe, Misty 
cro sad hiS berries and hoped Two lillie eyes 
eo'!erly watched the mOVe-ments of the clumsy 
(Can I P 16) 
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ff::n AVING once experienced cmd having three 
II U years wi!nessed the ,nillatlon of college 
Ireshrnen. I have come to the conclUSIon Ihot the 
effect oj such InllLotlons as I have seen IS in 
many mslances a bod one. Supporters of trod! 
lion will say that the lreshmen must no longer 
consider themselves the important individuals 
thallhey might hove been In their high schools 
and must be put down a peg I do nol wont 
10 oppose thIs oUtlucle, as Ileel thaI II is true in 
port. but it is my purpose to explain the Impres-
Sion which I have received of the eHeets of some 
prevalent types of freshman InllialLOn 
My ideas on the subject originated of course, 
when I myself was a treshman We students 
who hved In a dormitory some distance west of 
the UrSl!1US Campus were compelled mony 
tllnes to s(:.~md several hours 01 a day doing er-
rands in the shoppmg district 01 the town lor 
upperclassmen who were perfectly capable of 
attending to their own busmess Studying lor 
the lessons 01 the morrow hod to be postponed. 
lesl or no lest. J saw a number of friends suffer 
under the persecutmg thumb of a particular 
sophomore I saw the meek and cooperative 
students tremble at being made fldlculous and 
conspiCUOUS. while bold freshmen, if attractive. 
were already favoriles in the school J sow my-
sell and others losing mcenhve for keeping up 
appearance and dress. 
It is during Ihe openmg months of school that 
Q lew -0 very lew, I hope formulate a wrong 
impreSSion of college hfe that will last all too 
long 1 hate the place, some freshmen have 
been heard to soy ·'1 am grown up and enjoy 
no _privileges. I must crawl my knees fagged 
and bloody ot the command of a leHow student. 
and I cannot see why They say that this will 
not last long. but don·t they want me to get 10 
like them?' A sensillve person, no doubt, but 1 
thmk he's fight. 
I read part 01 a leiter this 1011 a letter which 
my room mote hod received from a friend who 
hod jusl entered another college This happy 
freshman said, "I m having a grand lime here 
and love everybody The upperclassmen tell us 
that we hod better make the mosl of our fresh 
rnan year, as we will never be treated so well 
agam We wear freshman Insignia, bUl every· 
one goes oui of his way 10 make us feel 01 
Hd e ne Be .. ~er, ' 42 
home It I~ easy 10 see Ihat thaI college will no! 
have to grow on· the affections of Inose stu· 
dents ofter the ordeal of initiation is past. 
Yes, it does pass, and the worrying over soph· 
ornore rules and freshman duties is soon forgot-
ten by Ihe majority of students, even to the ex-
lenl that Ihey are willing to make their succes-
sors suIfer BUIlsn I thiS a sad effect of their own 
experience of imtlation. that they should deter-
mine to lake II out on" the next freshman class? 
·We had to go through it, so why shouldn't 
theyr' becomes the attitude. 
It IS my opinion, therefore. that when fresh-
men are lmhated, or ·instructed in the first prin-
Ciples· of college lile, they are orienta1ed not to 
the college Iile of a student at a particular insti-
tution. but 10 the college lile of an underdog_ 
Not only do I Ihmk thai some lorms 01 physical 
and menial initiation are superfluous and even 
cruel. btlt. to my way of thinking, the required 
expenditures are not always easily mel. This 
Idea is not based on my personal experience, 
but upon close observation. Any JXlfent will lell 
you that the expense 01 sending children to col-
lege is great enough without adding the pur-
chase 01 numerous articles thai are 01 no use 
except 10 make the wearer or bearer conspic· 
uous The green ribbon of Ireshman girls at 
Ursinus is traditional and results only in a loss 
of pride in appearance, but a freshman girl who 
does not core lor vivid knee-high socks or black 
stockmgs may have to invest in them for one 
day of initiation. one football game-ond then 
by chance II rams, and the Ireshmen are nolan 
parade at all. Each freshman must have a cow 
bell." announce the sophomores. "We will get 
them for you lor lwenty"iive cenls. It is a fact 
thot the same bells are on sale in the live and 
ten cent stores for ten cents. 
Take It from me, it is hard to leave home. And 
It is even harder 10 become settled alone's new 
home, though it be a temporary one, If only 
after one is a freshman no longer one did not 
often Jorgel this foct, forget the nervous strain 
of arising from a tear-dampened pillow to the 
sharp bark of "Bring me my breakfasl, Fresh-
man I 'or "Get upend answer the 'phone, Fresh-
lOon'· ond forget the comfort in finding a sym· 
pa thelic upperclassman in whom to confide and 
whom to call a friend Pure hyperbole, you may 
(Con I p 16) 
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fir I understand the fundamental rules of malhe 
U mches, I con subtract lilly from nmeteen hun 
dted and forty-one. and my result IS eighteen 
hundred and ninety-one. Thetis the year. 
1891 was promment 10 the history of Ursinus 
One outs tanding leature was the erection "I 
Bomberger Memorial Hall. The Board of Direc-
tors decided 10 build 11 as a monument 10 the 
late president, lohn Henry Augustus Bomberger 
who had passed away in the summer 011890. 
Frank R. Watson. the architect, chose a style 
of Romonesque architecture for the buildmg 
The outSide walls were 10 be of blue marble 
with hnely cut trimmmgs The construction be 
gon with the ground-breaiang exercises April 
21 and 22 The ceremony was performed very 
handily by Mr Robert Patterson the donor 01 
$25,000 toward the HoB 
On June 25 the ntual ollaymg the cornerstone 
1001: place Wlthm the cornerstone were bUried 
the following a hst 01 all persons wh('l hod d, 
naled one dollar or more t( the edifice, the 
Charter, Rule~ and Requlatiom ond By·Lcr ... ; 
of the College, copie~ ')1 the Reformed Church 
Messenge r and the Christian World the Memor· 
ial Ursinus College Bulletin and the Bible USJ;!d 
by PreSident Bomberger m hI. c\a~ ,e< 
By the end 01 July. Bomberger had reached 
the height of the second floor Joists At the end 
01 the year the lower was praclicolly hmshed 
and many of Ihe rooms '/lere ready lor the plas 
lerers 
There were SIX other building'- already ,-m 
compus which were walchlng · ... ·\ttl resentmenl 
the construchon 01 thiS newcomer Urslnus hod 
o library, and .ludenlS wh,... WiShed t( OVOiI 
thelT'~o:;elves of Its services were reqUired l o,J pay 
a Ie<? to the "bronon There were three res 
dence for -Nomen ladles Hall, Glen'Nood Hall 
and Hunslr',cer t.1anslon A small chapel and 
of cou(!';e freeland. r:ompleted the collection 0 1 
bUlldmg' 
Subsequent to the death rJ! Pretudent Bomber 
ger. Rev Henry W Super D D vice preSident 
become the aChng presldfmt AItN tus retire 
menlm the summer of 91. Rr:-v Cevrge W Wd 
hard wo:. made aChnq prl:!sldpnt The faculty 
consisted of Sixteen memher~. amonQ whom 
'Here Alcidl'! Rl'llchenboch, A t.1 prlnc]pal of Ihe 
Rill,,\, Menden\' all, • 44 
Acodem ~ dep::nlment and Ambrose L Cusler 
M L vlce-prmclpal nnd instructor m English 
T~e studenl crgnfllzatlons Idty years age 
·.vere of three types rehg]ous. Itlerary. and mu 
Siool The rehqious element dominated in the 
Y ! .. f C A the Brotherhr)od of Andrew and 
Ph]hp and the Prohlblli(Jn League 1891 marked 
the elgbth yeat of the eXIstence of the Y M_ C. A 
[t had vanous iuncltons. one of which was 10 
conduct the Sunday services 01 the Montgomery 
\-:C-unty Almshouse and the G("Hwood School 
House ne(lr Phoemxville 
ThE ltlerory ')Clelte, were the Zwinghan !In 
II. twenty hr t year; the Elvard In its third 
ye"Jrl the SchoH m II~ twenty-lirst year). and 
th£> Olev]on 'T'he m U ('01 orgamzatlons con· 
Sil led of an lTrnt"strn a bon)( club an ocarina 
Jui: lOd a vrory '1 ·IIve qlee club (only one year 
Id 
h n y; rur- (II n ' Xl[ IPW a half cen 
l'uY.:lq J The Ursinus College Bulletin. I! 
l( d n nl1 y P 'fJ dtrol wa~ 'devoted 
head hC':JfT and IT ..... I ever! wllrthy thing 
I ")t m.lll!.1 pervqdc II e mdlvldual prospenly 01 
Ihe 811("1( Old G< ld ond Red A single copy 
I IV€ eNlt' ,nci:-1 yearly subSCription cO!St 
Ity cent Am n, the edItors In 1891 were two 
lanll or rome. CalVin t Yest and Whorten H 
Kim£> F:vldently traditIon. had already been e. 
tflbllshcd at Urlllnus Wltne~ thE' 1')Howlng ex 
tr<let !rom on edJlonal in thE. Bulletin: 
C' lJeqe oph 'lnOH 5h( \Jld bHClT In mind 
Ib It vandall n IS nct fun Hazlng]s ut _I dote 
TI. If! way 1 nc ionqpr respected and 
Will n ,I be rnll 'nQN t( eroted It IS not 
m'lOly lOl 1 f Ise ,Inn 01 lare In order to 
t rtng I" r" ::JLne pc I mell t the college yard, 
ar i l: Id it I! lpon I, hjf~t;1l m because 
Ifemen are untn}t tllrn the h 5e )fl students 
wh ... erdeveloped sell$e 01 lun leod!i 10 the 
.lYing c f rr mk With the dep::lrtment It Is ne)1 
'N !rth while t b. w ..lp the butldmg of a flval 
Greek Ie-Iter ;)cloly With qunpowder fostemng 
a sw·r.hn I ~lIln the lOpe I t:.ellry before morn 
lrIq p"yers a pIce I humor thClt ha~ Io.o;t lis 
rI !Lnol merll r r V"flOU rC""ls("m, It IS nC'N a 
tlrst roto Id. J it,r ,pl))J -n;' t( bp '1entlempn 
pr'Wld ... i ,I lH"{ Ihp 1 or!' not lodiE , 
The pr(Jdf' r of ur Ruby WOt Ihe annual 
Ursi n us Collego Commoncemont Herald. th€ 
'r')n t p 14) 
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IR\NE of the most slrikinq memories of my 
~ childhood days IS that 01 my 'conversion 
One bright summer's day when 1 was eight 
years old. I fell my notura!ly pointed nose grow 
even more pointed with tomboyish cUriosity as 
I watched some black .. capped Salvation Arm y 
men erect a huge lent on a 101 neor the drug 
store Caressed by the warm rays of the sun 
IOta on Idle mood, and being a chi.ld nol yet im 
pressed with the seriousness of life. 1 snooped 
around the lenl, quite unmindful of my mother's 
aching head which was throbbing with anx,ely 
for the box of aspirin I had Jusl purchased 
Presently my snooping nose had smelled out 
the answer to mind s queshon, A prayer meet 
mgl As the captains and ensigns of the Army 
sel up the rows 01 foldmg choirs and the crude 
platform with Its chancel roil. I hurned home 
'tllih the speed of one who has a burning pur· 
pose to pursue, and entreated my mother to let 
me go to the prayer meeling. Out of sorts be-
cause 01 her headache. she was only 100 glad to 
get rid 01 me by saymg that I could go with my 
brother. who wos ten years old 
That mght my brother and 1 walked into the 
lent wIlh high expectations, We knew about the 
fervor of Salvation Army prayer meetmgs, and 
we sot down in our choirs with mental images 
of the good "show' that would follow. The lesh 
monies, we had heard. were very entertaming 
Yes, It hod been told around the neighborhood 
how ex-drunkards, convicts, and good ·Ior-noth 
lOgS had testlhed at previous prayer meeLngs 
that. after they were 'born ' again, they stopped 
bealing their wives, holdmg up stores, and loof 
ing Not less prominent In our minds was the 
report thai our next~door neighbor had lestified 
thot she had Ihrown away all her red nail pol 
Ish and lipstick alter she "saw the light" ThaI 
was true beyond all doubt, for 1 had rescued a 
bottle of her red nail pohsh from her rubbish 
con 
Needless to say, we got what we were looking 
for we hod profited by the Bible admonition 
"Seek and ye shall hnd " 
Having been skillfully eased into a receptive 
mood. the gathering was now urged 10 the altar 
with arden t persuasion This persuasion, how 
ever. hod no sotisfaclory ellect upon my "hard 
boiled' brother Only "sissies" gave way to 
seniunent. and he certainly wasn't going to 
prove hllnseli 0 molly-coddle. especially since 
DOTls was sitting right up in front near the altar 
I. however. belOg a girl and thus more easily 
impressed by the soul-touching entreaty in those 
eloquent lines: "Come home. poor sinner, come 
home,' could not keep the tears, much as the 
tomboy LO me won led to I was determined. 
though. that they wouldn't get me up to that 
altar 
Rll my determination went for nought, I am 
forced to confess, when a captain 01 that glor-
IOUS Army started to 'work on me. I wept With 
shame as I was brought to realize my gUilty 
manner of hvmg 
'Did you ever tell any lies?" the man exam~ 
ined me in a low vOice. 
Yes. I panted forlh, plnic·stricken, as I re~ 
membered lhat only last week, alter I had prom~ 
Ised my mother nol to go floating on the frog 
pond in the old washtub, she had ooughl me 
sneaking in through the bock door with my 
clothes wei from head to fool. 
'Did you ever steal?" 
I was about to reply no wllh a glad Sigh of 
relief when my trembling fingers felt the raisin 
cookie 1 had slipped into my pocket without per· 
mission earlier that evening. 
, Don't you know that you are 0 wicked 9lrl 
and thot you won I go to Heoven if you don't 
confess your sins 10 God and ask forgiveness 
Tlghl away up at the oltcrr?" 
But J shli refused to humiliate myself by going 
up to the altar 
"What would you do if the end of the world 
come tomorrow? You know thaI the Saviour 
SOld that only those who are born again can 
enter Ihe Kingdom 01 Heaven." warned the cop· 
tain. 
That was too much for me. I was a truly 
miserable and penitent girl as I staggered up 
to the altar, laden down with all the mvfui guill 
of my eight years of life. 
"Do you honestly promise to lead a different. 
truly Christian life from now anT' asked the 
ensign. who was waiting for me up at the altar 
"Yes, ' ! promised fervently in all my naivete 
as I knelt by the chancel roiL. 
Just then I heard the noise 01 something be-
109 dragged over the hard ground My surprise 
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qjl LMOST len years hove JXlssed sInce our 
Ln.1 gang was In full force, and ndmg high as 
the best gang In the lown Yes. our gang was 
the best in the whole community, onyway, we 
thought SQ. What other fellows were there who 
had a football team a baseball team. and 
played he-man games every night. and never 
bothered wilh the girls" Our gong was the only 
one 
Now, when I look back at that gong, I still 
think of it as the best one in the whole lawn. but 
for a different reason I believe now Ihol there 
were other gongs in the lown who hod a pro-
gram of activities as wide as ours, hut it was 
the way we went about those activities thai 
mode us dIfferent Each man in our gang-ond 
lets see, there was Red, Scrull, Jock. BIll. Seno 
Wibbe. WImpy, Mall, hm. and a host of others 
-had an Imagmahon thai could meet any sit· 
uahon That was why we went about all of our 
activities with such zest and intense lerver. 
Our year·s aclivllI'!s were as complete and 
thorough as those of any active college. Start· 
mg With football season. we followed our active 
program right through the year until the follow. 
ing year and then again through the same 
cycle. With changes here and there 
Yes. there were other teams in the town. and 
we usually played all of them. but they had not 
the zeal or the fun that we had When we 
played each and every man on ur team lost 
hiS o ..... n Idcnltly and lock ·10 the name A Goe 
of loolball ., great players We had Red Grange 
Erme Nevers fronk Condeo and many other 
stalwarts 01 Ihe football world plaYing 'N1th u:.t 
Not only did we have thf' name of that player. 
but we did everyUung to Imitate him, even II'} 
running With the football 0 ho did Thai wrJ. 
one of thl'! roo ns 'II 11 we hod Ili'lCh a g'-,oo 
lime 
Each year. dutlng the f, QtboH i"P.Oson. we hod 
our own Rrmy and Uavy football game I can 
stdl feel the eXf:ltement that ron Ihrough us on 
that occasion Wa dlvldorj !)urc;elve!l Into 1'110 
loom:: tho Rrmy awj tho lJavy, and thr'n prac 
lic",d lor t!if"! bl';] 1'11l1( r ,r thr.Jt 'Irc'ot LVerl!. we 
rnf"vlJd tf) nn' Ihm 11f.!lri onr own nll1l1 held wn~1 
rr'rt'JlTlly not r..J ultablf' 31tf k'f :.lIch (10 iUlJ'Qf 
lon t '~Qm(_' Wo rJJrJyod thr' gamo 0n the larqf' 
high ftchooJ held. nnd each teolll brought olon(J 
liS own cheerleaders and roollng section SPirits 
ron high as the two captains met in the middle 
of the held and received all instructions from the 
referee. who wa~ specially selected for the occa 
s!on 
The football we used on that day was not the 
same old light one thai we used at ordinary 
hmes, but one that we hod borrowed from the 
high school coach. whose son was a member of 
our gong Not one detail was omitted on that 
occasion Of course, the day alter the game we 
always mode sure that 0 sUltable-ond, in fact, 
more than SUitable wrlle·up was handed to 
the sports editor 01 the Record"Rmericon, the 
local newspaper He saw to it that It received a 
pronunent spot on the sports page. Never will r 
forgel that gpectacular event. Everyone 01 us 
In thai gang "Nent about preparing lor the game 
as If It were the greatest event In the world. we 
played In an even more slIrring manner I"m 
ure Ihe thrills and SOhslocl!ons felt by those 
,moll younqsters that day were Just as great as 
those felt by the players In the feal game. 
In tiLe tj.urnmerhme. we conducted our own 
Irad meets The Ked'i Shoe Company 01 that 
hOle gave away With each pair 01 sneakers 
bou'1ht from them a iel of cardboard medals for 
'1 ~.:llnplete tff.lck meet 01 course, as you COrt 
easily ::;e£l', the number o( track meets we held 
wo:; dcopendent dlfeclly on the number of pcms 
of sneakers p'.uchased by gang members or 
br )thers '.If gang member::; lAany limes we had 
10 Clive "l c mplete soles It'llk tl"l some rather 
,kepllcol m'Jlhers on tht::: value and advantages 
oj Kech nO.:Jkers, but each year 'He managed to 
el 01 leU.;1 three complete .sets of medals. 
Tho m~l. 'Nero held on the :;treet where we 
pktyed all tb~ hme You see Market Street· 
or ralher Creck Riley u, we coiled It had an 
open creek channel about twenty feet Wide Tun-
OLnq nqht through the middle 01 it. The rather 
norrllw unpaved road. on each side ollhe creek 
m ,dt' <"In excellent Im·k Inr IS Beside~ that. 
thp ch"'lOl yord · .... hlch was our p£'l stamping 
W oJnd n Jdr an excdlent ;pot to hold the held 
rvpnl 
Tho q'Hl' I IIlcmhf't who 'lot th,... :~pt 01 med"l:--
W(J III ch'lT.,t (,I till' whole' ullull 'l/1d Ius word 
was k ... '1 C>r ('1:';0 hr'd t<:'tke his medals homn 
Til,., rlr IY' t fI ht! I tho m('(-I wl'ro doys If hard 
Ie lO',~, 11) 
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n 1 K E slippery ':;erpents the track. ! lhe roil 
16 rood wound thelT way 01 ,n9, now In n 
hollow lookmg up al dirty paned warehouses 
no'lI' on a level with old. dilapidated dwellings 
tWisting hrsl Ihis way and then lfnpu!slvely thai 
way, stubbornly refusing to content themselves 
wilh a straiqht path. They qieomed Hery hoi In 
the brolling sun, Ihey gleamed metallically cold 
in the drizzling ram and oil day and every day 
huge Iron monsters rumbled back and forth on 
them. monotonously fulhlhng their duty 01 cor 
rymg weary human beings Ie their obs and to 
thelf homes And so hie went on. 
But ille wasn't limIted to the Iroin occupcmts 
alone. In the pools 01 stagnant waler b.:?!side Ihe 
tracks there e>;]sied another world a world )f 
Jeapmg Ihm95. of IIny, squirming, fISh-like 
things II someone had been Ihere to peer 
through the muddy water on one parhcuJar day 
late in March, he might have seen gradually 
emerging frorn whal appeared to be (J mass of 
gelatine, a tiny black obJecl ·so tmy indeed, 
that it would hove fitted under a hille boy's Itn 
ger naiL It was a tadpole .a helpless. shope 
less little lello'll' without a mouth to feed wlIh or 
Q leg to stand on. 
Although no ,:me was there 10 observe- lor 
each world was quite oblivious 01 the other 
our lillle tadpole was not lonely, In the course 
010 few doys the family had gro· ..... n k include 
several brothers and sisIers. By this time, 100 
WIth the appearance of a mouth bordered by 
horny Jaws, our tadpole was qUite tlble to cure 
for himself by foraging for vegetable malter He 
propelled hunself about With his tati. which hod 
grown so amazingly in such a short lime that 
he seemed 10 be Iwo·thirds tOll and one-third 
body His newly-acquired gills mode him the 
envy 01 all his younger brothers and Sisters, and 
gave him more than ever the appearance of a 
wee hsh. 
Life was cozy and secure in thai ditch, for the 
full-grown frogs and the snokes reillsed to as 
sociate wilh the rabble Irom Ihe olher side oj 
the tracks e:xcept, perhaps, when driven there 
by necessity in limes of famine. But that was 
rare, and the only tbing which reaily disturbed 
the peace of their horne was the vibration sel 
up by the posslng trams. Even that was eventu 
ally lqnorod And so the weeks passed and tho 
tadpoles grew very, very slighlly and become 
very, very much spoiled WIth their sole exist-
ence 
Then one drowsy afternoon they were startled 
r:Jya Violent heaving 01 the water. and by some-
thtng which grabbed at their tails. Before our 
hero could soy a prayer (assuming thai even 
tadpoles have their god). he was snatched up 
and dumped unceremoniously IOta the waler 
that was too cold and much too cleon. There 
he wos all olone. a frightened lillie tadpole 
c:;wlmmlng Iranhco!ly about, brUIsing his nose 
and tail on welL he 'Couldn t figure out what 
t! was, Jar II dldn't seem to be there until he 
bumped into It little did he realize that he was 
now the possession of a ragged boy who was 
carrying him away proudly in a glass jar. 
BelOg an adoptable tadpole. however, he was 
soon at home in his new surroundings. content-
109 himself with feasting on the weeds and veg-
etable matter which hiS owner supplied him-
regularly ot lirs!. and then crt longer and longer 
IOlervaJs as Ihe novelty of ownmg him wore off 
With the honor of haVing a huge fish bowl all to 
himself, came the honor of having a name; and 
'Wiggles," despite his master's lapses of mem-
ory, continued to grow toward Iroghood 
As hme passed. changes seemed to be taking 
place in Wiggles. His outer skin began to crock. 
and one doy a queer .Ihing happened He not 
only took all thiS outside Jocket. but he ate it as 
well which is one way of stonng your COOl for 
nexl season. Then liUle buds appeared 01 the 
rool of h1s toil. gradually increasing in size un-
til they become divided into joints with webbed 
toes at the end His gills disappeared, and in 
thelf place were fore·lllnbs just long enough to 
keep him from lolling on his nose when he 
folded up his hind legs and sal down. As a 
young tailed Irog, Wiggles now ocquired new 
lOterest for his mosier Sitting on his mosier's 
hand, and spurred on by a few prods from be-
hind, he would hop about. using his rear legs as 
spnngboards. 
Wiggles was gellinq restless. He longed lor 
the companions oj his tadpole days. furlher-
!lIOre, now that he was no longer a fish, it was 
becoming increasmgly diflicult to live in a bowl 
Each time he breathed he had to float around on 
Ihe !O\urface of Ihp waler with the tip 01 his nose 
(Con't p, 10) 
~ 0 YOU see thot upper-classman running 
!!J) around with a manila folder under his arm? 
He is the editor Nohce the I've-got-to-see-So· 
and-So' look about him He always seems to be 
ready to reach out his long arm to collar a pros-
pective or negligent wnler II you see anyone 
swiftly dlsappeartng backwards mto a room 
you will know thot there IS a hand attached to 
hiS collar and an editor at the end 01 thai strong 
arm. H female editor employs diflerenl tactics 
In order to gel malenal Her arm is nol strong 
enough for collanng people. nor her VOice loud 
enough lor cross-compus bellowmg She must 
appear helpless and unprotected and sure of 
respect In this slate she appeals cheerfully but 
urgently to male members of her stoff They be· 
come the collarets and bellowers for her. and all 
contnbulor~ are attacked and fnghtened inti 
submiSSion by proxy You may choose which-
ever methd IS ~ullable \0 your -ex age and sta 
lion. 
A more :subtle and psychoh)gtcol method 01 
approachmg artists IS by means of the dOIly 
announcement m the chapel When the editor 
has dectded upon the deadhne lor all contnbu 
lions, he writes Ihe Dean and students a little 
note which the former reads at mne o'clock to 
the assembly The mOlarity 01 the seniors are 
usually absent. half of the jumors are asleep. 
and one-third of the freshmen. heanng this ur 
gent plea lor contnbUllon~' turn away m 
estly reahzmg thelT r· ...... n unworthiness and m 
expenence Consequently recelvmg nothing all 
'''''eeK. he ubmlls anolhlJr notice to the Dean 
...... ordlO9 thiS me more attractively than before 
The Dean does nct recoqna e th onn uncement 
and read, It aloud However our mon Imagmes 
that he see the light 01 recognLtlon and annoy 
once dawmng In the Dean s eyes and that the 
sludrmt b·xiy and facuity are vIsibly chohng 
under the yoke of borad',m 01 thl', repeated and 
public lament -:.1 'JOme ob cum edItor Editors 
oro e .• entlolly meek you kno' ... · A a result. he 
lake j( trJeY.lOg ur wItty 'lnd lelr.hmg pc:'slers 
laboTlously dro'Nn In Ihe wee hours by some in 
artlculalo ()nd unrJrlis\lc tnll member By tn 
ell"'chvo and Incorrect unnouncernents iO the 
Wec-kly , he further exh-:.rl. thn :)tudl.:'nl body 
10 canlni' It... But .tdl tho mOOil L Il"'Jldr>r rmnmn 
~mrAy 
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The time has now come for him to call a staff 
meettnq \0 alleViate hiS need He sets the time 
014 OO,P m to avoid classes. Ihereby interfering 
with afternoon naps and snacks. A few people 
straggle In to be harangued and disp:ttched to 
their respechve dorrOitones on a hunllor male, 
rial He, himself humbly petitions members 01 
the Engltsh dep:tttmeni lor the best composi· 
lions and themes composed m the various 
classes HIS desperation Imally begms \0 lessen 
as stall members approach with piles of manu· 
SCripts secured from mnocenl bystanders by 
bribery. flallery, lorce. baner, and theft. He be 
gms t, leel as IIllporlanl and self-confident as he 
did durmg hiS !trst few weeb as a freshman 
The breadth 01 the editor::.; chest IS directly pro 
peril mal te the Width of hL!; rapidly blling rna 
Olio folder and mver';ely projXlrttonal to the 
number')! hi" ch,pe' and bullctm board notices 
N< w thct he ha", the needed material. he hnds 
Ihe rest )1 the "·{orlc. faIrly easy The contnbu 
hon c III Isltnq 01 all type:; of writlOg, are now 
fXl" ed 1m ,n 1 the '>\oli members lor edlhng 
With the ex phon )1 c few mad dashes. Just 
before the "urlew Ir! m one dormitory to an 
other m an atternpt 10 lerry the material from 
one reader tl the next. there I~ very httle physi 
01 :;Irotn In Ihls work When the material ha<t 
been read. the editor beg:; the staff for help in 
hlllng It IOI<J '1 ,pecilled number of fXlges At 
Hus request everybody ;',d down at the floor 
The edItor> -;k he.venwurd and spends a 
qood half olille next day counting words With 
::l little flj·lyplOq and re wordlOg the malenall!'J 
co dy for pre 
T work lor ha. trained the editor's fXl 
t'cnce It '1 W beqm 1 drain his pocketbook 
EVf>ry dav f( r at lea I a "...,eck he must \ele 
ph nf'! the pontel wht" LS J ually amazingly 
bury ust when he s m( .t needed AI lasl he 
nlf>ets him nnd qlve him the material. hoping 
t r~clve Ihe .:.fllley Iw! weeks thence On the 
"lpr llntcd day he .... aLt lor on heur at the tryst 
In J .,pot but tho culprll npvcr come'S It IS. then 
thut the Jrcndllli new .. HTlV! s the pTinter ho~ 
JU ,t I,.'tlor L two wC'pk hon~ymoon m Floridn 
If the edItor IS the tn" that enJoys martyrdom. 
h clnd hiS trmuclIll.Il Ij lite :llJn 01 conqlotll 
InllOO!I 
F"Uioliv he r -('lYe two (t ,I 1<:lHey • which 
((:on'l p l'l) 
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c:s.. TRNDING ot the inl o rmati o n desk in the 
~ mlddle 01 the great slahan and having a 
few moments to spore, J walch the world rush 
by me People are hastemng IhlS way and that 
very few standing still like me. However, in a 
very shorl lime J, 100, will be hurrymg about my 
business. This sloHan in the greatest city in the 
world IS typical of all America In it each one 
goes his own way. thinks his own though Is. and 
works towards a goal which probably no one 
knows, not even himself. 
Those Iwo magazine stands on each side of 
the door represenllhe Jew dIversions Americans 
allow themselves from the doily rouline 01 get~ 
hng their business done. R mon buys a maga 
Zlne, not because he really wanls 10 know what 
the magazine contains. but Just so that he will 
be able to do something lill m lime-while he 
is sitting on the Irain rushing to his destination 
Few individuals stop in their hurry \0 look 
around them. to contemplate. for Instance. the 
beauty 01 the slation or to study their lelia'll 
humans· lhe children runnmg up the stairs in 
order thai they may ride down on the escalator 
the former, eastly identlfled who. changing 
trams here and with a minute to spare belore 
hustling his family onto another train, allows his 
wife and young children to gaze at Ihe large 
stalionj the young man and woman, obviously 
newlyweds, who. having escoped doting friends 
and relatives. are rushing to catch their train 
So many people flying along into one's vision 
and then with the some sWiftness out agalO I 
Is it all quite real? r wonder, if something com 
pelled everyone to come to a standstill for hv~ 
mlOules. whether he would relax for that period, 
look around. and observe the things about him. 
really seeing them for the first time, or whether 
he would stand tense and strained, with his 
thoughts merely on going. on gelling to his des· 
tmalion? And when he does get to where he 
desires to go, then what? Stop? No. up and off 
again, ever onward, pushing. rushing! 
What is It thai seems 10 keep urging, goadmg. 
dnvlng Americans on? Do we lead very restless. 
disrupted lives because we lock that certain 
sense 01 security necessary for stable living? Do 
we Rmericans. with all our eagerness for od~ 
vancement. gam as much In the end from our 
so-called high degree of civilization as those 
Emillj Kehn '42 
peoples who take hIe and Its events os they 
come, instead 01 rushing to meet them? 
How nice It would be to really be sellled 
peacefully, restfully. to repose lor, oh, just a few 
hours In a world of passive calmness. But it 
seems thai in this day It is imperative to keep 
!XIce With the advancements of Ihose who can-
not resl I. 100. pick up my suitcase, buy a mag 
azine. and hosten on with the many other Amer-
icons to calch a train, to gain my destination 
more quickly 
RRBBLE TO ROYRLTY 
exposed. and hiS hind legs trailing limply be-
hmd him So one day. after having eaten a big 
meal. he organized all his strength and gave a 
mighty spnng. Before he realized it, there he 
was, rolhng down the oulside 01 the bowl-o 
free frog The feminine members of his moster's 
lamlly were qUite concerned about his absence. 
and each night before retiring Ihey would look 
carefully between the sheets to be sure Ihot 
Wiggles hadn'l hopped into bed 
But thai was really unnecessary. lor Wiggles 
was out 01 the house and comfortably immersed 
m shmy mud 01 the bottom of a dripping rain 
spout There he remalOed for several weeks, 
eol1ng bugs and growing His tOll gradually 
shortened until il was completely absorbed, and 
his hind legs grew 10 be longer and more power-
fullevers of locomotion Now he mode short ex-
ploratJonal trips around the garden, covering 
Ihe ground in violent leaps. Then one day he 
returned no more to his habitat beneath the rain 
spout, lor he had 01 lasl found his kingdom-a 
muddy pond in Ihe city park 
Another year sow our hero a full-grown bull-
frog By Vlrtue of his tremendous size. he had 
set himself up as undisputed king of the pond 
His subjects had only to store at his huge. sol-
emn eyes. which protruded like headlamps of a 
cor. and they would hop away croaking fear-
fully. Each day he demanded-and gol-a liv-
Ing sacrifice among the smalJer frogs; and some-
times. when they had grown just 0 bit beyond 
the required size. he had a dillicult time shoving 
them down his throat with his front legs. R frog. 
you know, swallows his food whole; and one 
particular lime a frog, which had not proved 10 
be so dainty as our bull/roq expecled, was cola· 
(Coni p 14) 
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qjI YOUNG mon sat 01 his desk in a dimly Itt 
If=i1 room. He was a younq composer. and as 
yel neither expected nor had achieved anv 
great success H:s style was unmolded 
By and by his eyehds grew heavy his pen 
slopped moving. and soon his head was on the 
desk -he was asleep_ A weird stram of musIc 
beqon to ploy In his dreammg mind The mUSIc 
was not earthly it seemed to be a glorious lu 
sion of every melody, every harmony and every 
rhythm he had ever heard The whole realm 
seemed opened to him and the choice was hiS 
He hstened mtently, II ',cemed for he heard 
Bach. Beethoven. and Brahms Then he heard 
slrams 01 IOZZ and 01 pcpulor ballad; he heard 
the great vOice of the people acciOlmmg II" not-
ous rhythms and blasphemou. mel les They 
were salacious and entlcmg He heard with 
dreamlOg mdlfference 
Away 011 in the distance he saw a IIgure ap 
proochlOg She looked not unhke one "I the 
fames 10 grandmother ~ stones with her wand 
and slarry dress A!> she drew near she sp""-,ke 
I am the Muse of MUSIC I have touched yl 
with my wand You have talent and hove onl 
to go out Into the world and make musIc ler IhE' 
dehght 01 mankind ("hO("':,>:\ your hearer 
wisely She slowly disappeared 
Suddenly Ihere arose before him a great glow 
of gold and Ime clothes Gradually they or 
ranged themselve A! he watched a beautiful 
mOiden I ,k shop:' Who ;he l' he wiln 
dNed 
Voluptuously she lepped f rward t,.. him 
wllh mVltlng eyes that maaed sensuailly Her 
exqulSue lace was verged WIth beautiful goldon 
/laves her neck was hthesome her ,::Irms wero 
outstretched 10 caress hint She wore a gown 01 
dozlhnq gold Her vOice wa:s langUid 01 she 
SOld 
Com .. and Wt r me, and I WIll make you nr:h 
The vOices you hear behmd 111" shr.lll he! ac 
c1'llmlOg you II you '.'.'111 but be my spo; use y. 
have to lent Why Wall lor generation. Ie bo 
hcwd I Y' u can .r..eok It, your own general Ion 
they 'NOlt II pay you Will you have me? ~o 
'SaYing. e;he turned and wqlr.cd seducllvely 
QWuy 
flU n(.ow &ccmed Ie, chonqu nche 
irJn11J r mlr lor-or (md W 1t 
1010 wonl 
n (I Ihtrd 
woman appeared She was equally beauhful, 
but her clothes were ragged and torn, and she 
was not the harlot Ihe :,econd one had been 
Colm and silence accompamed her Her vOIce 
was mosl pleosmg, and she spoke in superb 
-:'lccenl 
Come and wed me. I con oller you no riches, 
nor wealth nor popular acclalln You have tal-
ent, but perhaps you Will walt generations to 
be heard You WIll not be p:::ud in money. but 
only In the sallslachon that you have struck a 
few chords on the eternal hearl--strlngs 01 hu-
mankind Labor t( crenle shall be your lot, if 
you will but have me S~ saying, she disap 
r-eared 
Then the great dm )f all mUSIC gradually 
grew louder a9atn. rhythms. melodies, chords 
great orchestras and JOZZ bands, opera smger' 
and blues smgers BUI os he dreamed on. the 
raucous and martlstlc the profone and worth-
Ie faded away A greal symphony remamed 
ICon t p 15) 
MY CONVERSION 
at whol sow I( >It. away a greal pori of my 
newly ocqulred rcl!glou' sel )f mmd There In 
Ih(> aisle. held holl upright by two Army me!1, 
was my brother tlL~ SIde!; shaking With lough-
ter as he wos bemg draqged up to the altar 
The flrmy eVidently though I Ihat force was a 
legitimate subslltute for convlchon of mind 
Some smc\:;ers ran through Ihe gothering as my 
brother. WIth olllhe mlschlf~1 Ihat hiS len years 
hod had a chonce II qalher tn, was deposited 
by my Side 
'Pray fer INglvenes c:>mmanded the Army 
ooplam 10 him. 
WIth pomtblanr.. refusal he gtggled unltl he 
was weak then. mustering up some strength. he 
,purted oul 01 the lenl In ullcr humiliation I 
med my Ileemq brellher 
Today twelve year~ loter I am compelled I 
"N .>nder at the pt'ITod'?XICOI ways of fale My 
hrr ther l!i Q church deacon. (J chOIr slOger 0 
ubstltu le Sundoy School leacher. a former VICIl 
preSident ollh(' Younq People's Leaguo and CJ 
member 01 the church ushem' a3SOClohon \, 
hI wever prefer to lay at horne and ploy the 
p m~ em :=;l1nd"y lIlornltlq 
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GI.d'J ' H.ibel' , 
I 11001 a !allen leaf 
Along the crystal stream 01 you. 
Nosing your s.)11 lreen ml 5.<::(>5 
Knowmg the warmth and qhtter 
Of your gravel bed In the sun 
Idhng In the co')1 recesse~ 
Of your Immovable rocks, 
Ghdmg your silken npples 
And your laughmq roplds 
Borne. Ineffectual toward unknt,,)' ... ·n lolls 
This is the soul of you 
The shimmer of your fall s clear cope 
Your foammg rush and whirl 
Thunder and brUise 
Into your depths I smk 
Slow and bhnded and ecstatic 
Brushing your hrm stream bed. 
And nSlnQ In the current to your surface 
Out into the air and under Ihe sky 
OUI in the- steady flow again 
Seeking your soli .;helved bonks 
And Wailing for the next clean precipice. 
• 
Eliubeth J ' I'11'- C" .. tt ' , 
. . . . tlr. !lOItt' 
The years are gleammg golden COlnh 
Kept In a purple velvet purse 
In youth, seemmg Imlhonoires. 
We fling them heedlessly 10 the wlnd~. 
Then we begm to bargain soberly With Life 
As With a huckster ;elhng vegetables 
Soon we clutch thcm With miserly hands, 
fear.ng le., t we decrease our store 
fmally, oonkruptcy comcs, 
Rnd the purse hes empty on the floor 
. • • . common thing1 
There' l300lethlng w(>ct m ;hcrlng common 
thmgs 
LII::e walkmg In the ram With someone dear 
The fain seems 10 enfold and draws us near, 
Our two souls are as one that soars on wmgs 
TherE' IS no need to talk. each hand that clings 
Unto the other. sends messages clear 
Of love and understanding that endear 
I m thankful lor the sweetness that rolO bnngs 
• 
. • • • 1tltl. m oo"1 
To watch the sea on a white sand beach 
Between the sond·snipe·s feet 
To !;ee 11 roll With a long wet reach 
And chose up the feathered fleet 
To see the run 01 the Wild, wild wave, 
And to feel the wmd In your hair 
To md In orne rocky blac~ .toned cave 
The frothy sea foam s lair 
To hear the beat of the mod mad sea. 
And heat the sea gull s scream 
As a storm .spnngs jilt )1 the bnlhanl sea 
And covers the sun's gold qleam. 
T" smell the teo In the thrashmg CIt 
As the massive, hiSSing mane 
On unYleldtng rocks breaks clear and fair. 
And comes back to break 09010, 
Then to see It calm once more In the night 
With It· restless sullen roor 
And to feci its rogtnQ passionate hght 
To take more and more and more. 
Whde always the land V.'lth ItS Ilughty hills 
Pushc:. back the rushing ;00 
To knt)w the ~:ea In 01111" m 
Is to watch eternity 
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... tI.lI.nt tI.jtI.thtI.· j pillow 
rF LARISSA ANN lay in the hammock and 
~ gloated Life was indeed good School 
had ended thot day, but this was only a mmor 
laclor in her happmess. The real cause was the 
closing 01 MISS Pnscilla Snerp s "Thursday Aft 
ernoon Sewlnq Class For Young Ladles lor the 
sum mer No more snarled thread No more 
pricked hngers. No more gentle remmders. 'Put 
on your thImble, or 'You are here to sew. Clar-
issa Ann. dear Three glorious months of free 
dom Such hoppine: was aIm' lsi 100 great to 
be apprecloted 
"Clarissa Ann, "'Ionsso Ann come from the 
back porch 
The occupant of the hammock come bock with 
a start Could thot be Mother back from Barlow 
already 
Hall an hour later the swmg was agam OCCll 
pled but this lime by on mdlgnant and rebel-
hOlls Clanssa Ann Mother had mdeed returned 
from Borlnw -and brought with her a hornble 
Ethel C"'nn\n~ha .... ' • 
. . . . ptltICtl tIt 4.utu.mll twili9At 
I see the s m g( down behind the hill 
Among the gold and cnmson autumn trees 
The bluslery wmd has died and 01115 slill 
Save a squirrel whl') ,curnes In the leaves 
I "ee fleecy -Nhlle ~ lUd! have changed 
shad~s 
01 rose and Ct'~nge and ;old and l!p.ry red 
The bnght blue sly darkens a day lade. 
Int mqhl. and wild hie prepares lor bed 
I ;ee qreen held, l:J.ove turned brv .... n lVermghl 
And tn ":Jlher held'" I se oSIers nod 
[ wn tn the vole bonh.res lre burning bnght 
Their light seems 10 relleet m goldenrod 
And 0'" I Qaze uprJn Ihl .. lovely scene 
!:y 'Neary oult uddr.:nly hlled Wllh peoCr> 
All oorlhly core, hove q~)ne. hie I 'erene 
At 10',1 my tr<lublp.d henri has I"und release 
it conn)l be the fair Oelc,ber doy 
That lui my 80ul and brmgs such !JeOCi..: 10 me 
It mlJ I be G,yJ and:l I r.neel to r,ray 
ft I H r en l!' III , .... J( ') It Wer r:Jn i It (! 
E. J . CasuH, ' 45 
qreen pillow 10 be embroidered as a herb pillow 
tor Runt Rgatha Runt Agatha. 01 all people 1 
Runt Agatha, who cnllclzed one's manners an::l 
made sweetly cullmg remarks about girls who 
behaved like roughneck boys_ The perfecl little 
lady who hod never done anything bad m her 
enllre childhood I In fact, as far as Clarissa Ann 
could loarn. she'd never done anything at all 
In vam hod Clarissa Rnn threatened and co-
Joled Mother hod not been moved And sc 
qlonous summer afternoons were to be spent on 
that 1I10::;t hateful of occupations. thought Clar-
I~ ;;0 Ann despOlrlngly 
II wo::; Iw() months laler Clarissa Rnn swung 
happdy Riter mony mistake!', tipped out 
slltches. fruiliess rebelhon and angry tears, the 
hated pillow hod been Lmshed That mormng It 
had been dispatched I . Runt Agatha, Clan::,so 
Ar;n had spent the prevIous mormng gathering 
herb te stu!! It Rrnone these she had included 
1 arqe quanhly ){ goldenrod Aunt Rgatha sul-
fered fr m hay lever 
OUR GANG 
.vnrk on exercise and runntng. and the mght 
'" rc the grent ('vent evcryone went home he-
INe nino 0 cit)Ck to get a good mght's rest. 
H w well I remember Ilome of the articles of 
cJothtnq W"tn as track SUIls on those days, Ev· 
eryllllng from the contestant s own underwear 
lome hE b lrrowed, or ~mtched. from hiS 
der I Ie-r BUI '1111. they were track suits, and 
the wners were Just as ~~roud of them as they 
w uld hove been If tltey had been trimmed in 
q('lld 
fhc.> Implement used lor the meet were not 
teql I h{n but we-fa ust as Improvised as the 
Irr,Jck UII Neverlhele they did serve the pur 
e The e:D:rters U' d a cop pistol to start the 
In md 1015Q obrm'J were more numeroUl 
Ihor nol torI The hOI lor Ihe shot-put was a 
n-::l ,\c'n fron 1 nearby pile and sever,,: 
11m S C 'nlu'lon ..... (J 'rOOled when ourshc.t 
cr lcked 1010 pIN" S !rolll being lossed around 
Tllf CJI l,te:-.llfi"'uble however, came in the hilJh 
Jump In tht. event. it ',010:; necessary to have 
I N fellow "l~rVe:13 elandards and hold up a 
hw n t cr 1101 W IHc-h !neone hod obtolllcd 
(Con't p 16) 
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URSINUS 
cost of whlcl was only twenty cents lnelden 
ially. Colvin 0 Yost was likewise on editor of 
the '91 Commencement Hera ld. Rlso In 1891 ap 
peared the second Decennial Catalog. a record 
of the preceding ten years, and The Laws of 
Ursinus College, a collection 01 rules for the 
guidance of students Speaking of rules, today 
we have a comparatively unregulated life as 
compared with Urslnus students at the end 01 
the last century 
Rttendance at daily chapel, Sunday church. 
and all other reliqiolls services was compulsory 
unless a student was excused by hiS advisor 
He hod 10 report this attendance to hiS advisor 
not later than the Tuesday evening lollowinq 
each Sunday 
Laws concermng the residence of students 
were strid Officers of the college visited the 
rooms of the undergraduates as often as they 
lelt II expedient. Pupils had to be In their rooms 
between Chapel and noon. 1:30 and 4 o'clock. 
in the afternoon. and 7 and 9:30 o'clock in the 
evening. because these periods ...... ere regarded 
as study hours. If nol In their rooms at these 
times, they had to be 10 the classrooms. library 
laboratories, or traveling to or from these places 
There was a common study-hal! composed of 
day students. and resident students who were 
nol orderly and studious in their rooms. 
Athletcs al Ursinus were sadly neglected dur 
ing the hrst quarter-century 01 tis history NQ 
gymnasium existed, necessitating the absence 
of winter sports The only intercollegiate com 
petition held in 1891 was baseball Wolter Bom 
berger captained the team. which hn!shed th(> 
season with six wins ol1d six losses. They can 
quered Hill School. Philadelphia Y M C A 
Keystone. West Chester. Collegeville, and the 
1. B. Stetson Union Club, but lost 10 Rutgers, Le-
high. Chambersburg (jW1ce), Dickinson, and 
Norristown Their botting power was strong. but 
they had poor base running and seemed errahc 
in play. Losses were generally blamed on Ihe 
miserable Judgment of the umpire. 
In addition to baseball, Field Day sports were 
held during Commencement week There were 
lour tennis courts on campus, but a person hod 
to become 0 member of the Tennis Club in order 
to ploy on the courts. And in 1891 the sOJ..lho 
mores and frcfihmen were required to exercise 
two hours a week, und Ihe seniors and Junioll. 
one hour a week. 
On Sunday, February 15, the Trimty Reformed 
Church reopened after renovo lions cmd 1m 
pr0Vell1F'nts hod been made, one 01 which was 
a ,ta.ined ,,,,lass wlOdow presented by the stu· 
dents and faculty oj Ursmus in memory of their 
lale preSIdent. 
C?mmencement week was observed from 
lune 21 tCl 25. ThiS class 01 sixteen, the largest 
ever to graduate, also was the last one to grad· 
uate from a tent erected on the campus We 
l1ught add brie!ly thaI Calvin D Yost wa!' vole-
dlctonon.. 
Hallowe en In November was observed by the 
boys In a good old·fashlOned style. The usual 
customs, costumes and pranks prevalied In 
Oecomcer the freshmen conducted a pow ·wow 
cclebrahng the termmohon 01 thelT sub,ection. 
A solemn procession of freshmen wrapped in 
,heels wearmg steeple hots, and marching 10 
the musIc 01 a Ide and tm pan. moved across 
Ihe campus and down the slreci A.rnving at 
their destination they liberally applied coal oil 
I /jne 01 the onglnal Jahns and flames took 
hold 0111 
During thiS year of 1891 $42.800 hod been 
TO ~ed for Bornherger $6,000 lor the Alumni 
fund and $4,285 for general purposes. Added 
together thiS was a record entirely unprece-
denied 10 the hIstory of the Reformed Church in 
the UOited States In the ten years from IS81 to 
1891 Ihe coliege had a 10tal allendance 01 635 
students In the twenty years preceding the col-
ieqe conferred twenty-two honorary DO de-
grees; Iwo LL 0 degrees three Ph D degrees. 
and twelve A M degrees 
ThiS remmder wll1ch was given to the students 
,f Ursinus lifty years ago IS Just as appropriate 
I( day eh K)Se g( xi aSSOCiates, watch Ihe bul-
lelln boafd~, and de not forge I your old homes. 
nllBBLE TO ROYllLTY 
pulled Ollt Into the OIf, and shll lives to tell Ihe 
lory The frogs were hiS piece de reSistance 
rut there were also HYing insects which he 
could catch wilh his {ulck dortlng forked 
tonl"lue 
The bullfrog reveled 10 thIS luxury When he 
was not tX'Il1ng, but only drowsing m the hot sun, 
he rc.sembled a small bellows. Each lime he 
breathed. hiS sides expanded unhl the soli mot· 
tied skm was stretched laut, and Ihen as they 
contracted he emllled sligh I guttural sounds 
Pcrho, he wo. dreanunq of frog paradise, 
whele he could wallow U1 mud perpetuolly and 
huvo III'· food wuH· up to hill! to be eaten 
But even Iraq .• have their adverSities; and in 
limE' the Slln, which he had worshipped become 
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his enemy. Gradually the pond dried up, and 
everything turned dry and thirsty-looking. Each 
day king bullfrog had to burrow deeper and 
deeper beneath the dry crust of earth to find a 
bit of moisture which he could absorb through 
his skin The arrival of the cold months only 
aggravated conditions. but as It is customary 
for frogs to hibernate during Winter he Just 
remained at the bottom of the pond 
At lost Spring come. bringing the rains, and 
our frog owoke from his long nap. With all the 
power accumulated from months of sleep, he 
gave forlh a grunting cry which echoed through 
the park R strange new feeling was stirring in 
him. It was mating season, and our "froggie 
would a wooing go" He and his lady-love set-
tled down in a secluded portion of the pond, and 
soon there were hundreds of tiny eggs in gela-
tinous masses A new genera han had been 
born. 
In true Horallo Alger fashion. our bullfrog hod 
risen from the ronk of an insignihcant tadpole 
on the other side of the tracks to the un<;onlested 
position of kmg frog in the city 'POrk. Unfor· 
tunately. however. we con'l soy that he lived 
happily ever alter Having eaten so many frogs 
and insects during his life. il seemed only Nem· 
esis that he. in his turn. should be eaten And 
undoubtedly he brought a high price in 1..on-
nuth's market. But such on ignominious death 
for bullfrog royalty I 
"SO YOU WaNT TO BE aN EDITOR" 
ore long. pnnted strips of paper. One set is 10 
be prool-read for errors in typesetting CJnd punc~ 
luation, and the other 10 be cut to size and 
pasted into a ·dummy. which is on exact rep· 
Iica of the final issue. The conscienhous editor 
unmedlolely mails the ·dummy· to Ihe printer 
II is here that a darmg young editor should inno· 
vote the custom 01 honeymoonlOg or at leas! 
travelling while the prlOler gnaws his nails in 
anxiety and Ihe presses sland tdle. However. 
the ordmary, conventional young man or worn· 
an gels hi~ 'dummy· ready on lime. 
Unless he is a very clm~denlious man, the 
editor's work IS done The agony of woitlng for 
the copies, which ore already lale because of 
the prinlers vocation. is usually felt only by the 
business manager Who is. the business man 
ager? 1/ he I~ a good business manager and 
honestly In~1l to secur~ odverhu1rt and to sell 
copies. he is Ihe man behind the editor's throne. 
H he is nol good, there is no throne behind which 
he may be. no advertisers, no SUbscriptions, no 
magazine. no editor. and consequently no busi-
ness manager He loses his identity in the down-
Jail. 
When the copies arrive. cleon and new and 
pure, they ore dislributed by the business man-
ager and his siaff. The edilor feels like an in-
ventor, a poet , an artist, who, olter long days of 
toil, finally sees his creation complete and per-
lect and defymg criticisms or Lmprovement. The 
editor is among the first to receive copies. He 
gazes 01 the cover, noting thai the linoleum 
block is slightly smeared. But he smiles bea-
tifically, for he is a forgiving man. Nothing so 
small can mar his joy In the hour of triumph. He 
opens. it, trembling, and sees his name at the 
top of Ihe page. This is the first time he has seen 
it in print. and suddenly he feels humbled in the 
face of such awe-inspinng publicity. But alas 
and alack I What is this?-three titles mis-
spelled The readers will think him a jackass. 
He is horrified He reads further. The cross 
grows unbearable as he notices mistake after 
mistake Some editors have been driven to re-
signing their poSitions Just because of columns 
misplaced or printed upside down. 
If you are an under·classman and aspire to a 
gloflous editorship, remember the editor's tri-
umphs c:nd tribulations. "RUthet glitters ... 
MUS1ClRN'S ALLEGORY 
and a great opera. an oratorio and a Siring 
quartette; Beethoven, Brahms, Wagner, and all 
the host of those who had trod before but slill 
hved on. passed by- ·those who have eternal 
hie. 
Then arose once again the poorly clad woman 
whom he had seen last He had chosen. She 
would be Ihe Irue and faithful wlie, Ihe slow but 
sure, the one who could truly love. Slowly she 
approached hill! Finally he stepped rorth, and 
arm in Clrm they neared the Muse of Music, who 
stood with her arms outstretched as if blessing 
their marriage 
'Son. you hove chosen wisely," said the 
Muse. "Together you two shall speak in eternal 
truths to the whole world forever, and labor and 
satisfacHon shall be your only reward" 
Then he awoke and lore up the sheet of manu-
;cnpl before hun ond began 0 new sheet. 
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INITlflTIONS 
oy but it is IrUt; in many cases, I assure you 
1111hough many freshmen are hardened inchvid 
uols. and one cannol tell how long it is unHl 
these students develop a love for the school 
For the sake 01 those who lind II hard 10 adjust 
lhemse[ves to the If new life I ,;uggesl that the 
efforts 01 the Young Men sand Younq Women 
Christian ASSOCia1Jons and the student govern· 
ment organizations be not thwarted by the ig-
norance and thoughtlessness 01 a handful 01 
people ollempling to initiate the freshmen. 
Instead 01 rollen tomatoes, paddles and eT 
rand dUlY I should use on the freshmen kind 
ness, consideration, and fun Instead 01 lsolol 
ing the lreshmen on the grandstands from their 
seJdom.seen iamiiles ot a football game f should 
l!ke 10 see them mingle and have the parents 
learn how welcome they are to visll the col· 
lege thai their sons or daughters have token to 
hearl. Instead of more freshman duties I should 
hove more freshmon privileges· I feel that the 
college is on trial. os the sludentE, do not have 
10 stay, In short, the idea that I am expounding 
involves a complete transformation of the Jresh· 
man initiation at institutions like Ursinus into a 
program of interest and guidance which retains 
only the same, traditional customs lor Jreshmen 
I think that havmg happier freshmen will result 
m there being more constructive activities duro 
109 a trymg time. Without fear and suppression 
I feel certain that closs work and exlra·curricu· 
lar activtties would be more successful than 
otherwise. 
Perhaps the situation isn'l so bad as I have 
an idea il is; perhaps I am sensitive myself, or 
100 tender-hearted; In any event, I have ex· 
plained how I have come to leel that the initio· 
tion 01 college freshman does some harm when 
it should be doing all good r moy be wrong. 
I hope I am. 
MlSTY 
hngers, He held his breath as a knife came 
near. "f"m going to be picked, I'm going \0 be 
picked," sang his heart He shut his eyes and 
snipl Slowly he opened his eyes· Toto was 
gone. Disappomtment surged over him for a 
moment. but hope returned as the gathering 
continued Hope rose ond fell agoin and agoin, 
and then the men went away in the sleighs in 
which they had come. Misty wos all alone; 
every other sprig was gone. 
Never mind.' f oothed the exlk, "next yeor 
you 11 be a big sprig and prettier, too. The men 
just decided to let you grow And think how 
lonely I would be without you There, there. 
II"S all right. 
But the words 01 the kind, old oak were In 
vain. Misty was broken· hearted. He did not 
realize that Just by be:ng mistletoe he was a 
Christmas decoratlon no matter where he was, 
and that ot that very moment he was adorning 
the 001: very effectively 
Slowly the days passed and he looked 
greener and prettler than ever, even though he 
felt as gray and dull as the sky overhead 
Christmas day dawned as he sot disconsolate 
on the limb. Even Jack frost could not cheer 
him The hours passed slowly and nothing 
broke the silence. intensified by falling snow 
Suddenly laughter rang on the bottle air and 
Misty spied a boy and girl running down the 
hili As they reached the oak the boy caught 
the lillIe girl and they tumbled in the snow, 
You're my gul and you promised to kiss me," 
cned Billy 
No, J dldn'tl said Betty Lou, And no fair 
stealing one 'cause there's no mistletoe on the 
tree." 
'But you'll go to the porty with me?" 
Yes." 
MISty was excited No mistletoe on the tree? 
The oak. heard it, 100, and bent his branches 
low until Misty hung directly over Betty Lou's 
head 
Billy spip-d him and then 
Why. Billy Jackson, you're no fairl" 
"Yes, I am· see?" and Belly Lou saw. She 
plucked the mistletoe and ran away, holding 
It fast She took Misty home, hung him care-
fully over her mirror and whispered, 'You bod 
dear mlstletoel" Misty was very happy. 
OUR GANG 
In a new rug. Very ohen. the high jump event 
would end in a grand mess, because it was a 
well· known practice to hold the stick. a little 
higher for the fellow you wanted to miss thon 
for your best friend. Perhaps that was the reo· 
son why the high jumping event was soon 
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